Zeotropic and Azeotropic refrigerants are the feasible replacements to HCFC due to ecological tribulations; and the production of most widely used HCFC-22 has been banned by the Montreal Protocol and UNFCCC Regulation. This paper presents an experimental study on heat transfer characteristics in evaporation of zeotropic mixture R407C and quasi-azeotropic blend R410A through small diameter (ID 7.0 mm) smooth tube inclined at seven different angles from 0 0 to 90 0 . Experimental data were acquired over an imposed heat flux range of 5-10 kW/m 2 and the refrigerant mass velocity was varied from 80 to 300 kg/m 2 s at an evaporating temperature range of -5 0 C to +8 0 C. The investigation verified that the heat transfer characteristic of R410A was better than R407C at all inclinations of the tube.
Introduction
Due to their stratospheric ozone layer depletion, HCFC refrigerants, mainly R22 which has been used by the refrigeration household throughout the universe for many decades will be phased out by 2020 as amendments were strictly granted by the Montreal protocol [1] . United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change (UNFCCC) [2] was the international climate treaty in the same alley. Among all the refrigerants that can replace the HCFCs there are hydrocarbons (HC), hydro-fluorocarbons (HFCs), per-fluorocarbons (PFCs) and natural gases like CO 2 at wall ammonia or water. Ammonia and HCs have atmospheric lifetimes ranging from days to months and the direct and indirect emissions from their use have a negligible effect on global climate. The safety issues restrict their use in home appliances even if they have zero ozone depletion potential (ODP) and lower total equivalent warming impact (TEWI). The nontoxic, low cost, and widely available simplest refrigerant water has limited total cooling power by the neither fact that water is re-circulated nor temperature less than 0 0 can be achieved. The use of air is too inefficient to be practical. The future warming and adverse cooling effects of emissions of PFCs are subject of concern by their higher atmospheric lifetime aspects. Natural principal greenhouse gas CO 2 , is the reference gas against which other greenhouse gases are generally measured and affects the Earth's radiating balance, has high working pressure in trans-critical stage, low thermodynamic efficiency and thus add to high operating cost. Only HFCs and mixture of some HFCs have shown future prospect to be better suited to the existing appliances with no or minute effect to the environment. Pure HFCs having excellent thermal efficiencies are either toxic or prone to emit ozone depleting substances (ODSs) and cause moderate direct global warming impact except those with less atmospheric life. On the other hand, the proper mixture of HFCs with better thermal and environmental characteristics may afford the threshold to the solution of the same aspects. Zeotropic blend R407C and quasi-azeotropic blend R410A are the recent selections in this tract. General properties of these refrigerants have been given in table 1. Evaporator which is an important integral part of the refrigeration cycle dictates the thermal efficiency of the plant. An efficient evaporator should have been designed to enhance heat transfer characteristics and cycle performance. During recent years, small diameter plain and micro-fin tubes have been used in residential air conditioners. To reduce cost and charge inventory and improve efficiency, many manufacturers used to design compact heat exchangers with mini-tubes. Passos et al. [3] has shown experimental results for flow boiling of R407C in horizontal micro-fin and plain tubes; Chamra et al. [4] used advanced micro-fin tubes to enhance heat transfer performances; Brutin and Tadrist [5] has analyzed heat transfer characteristics in mini-channels; Dawidowicz and Cieslinski [6] has used tube with porous coating to enhance heat transfer performances; where Greco [7] has depicted that heat transfer performances of R410A was always far better than R407C in horizontal smooth small diameter tube.
In the present study, experimental tests have been done to evaluate the heat transfer coefficients and pressure drop gradient in flow boiling for different inclinations of the evaporator tube with respect to vapor qualities at refrigerant mass velocities and imposed heat fluxes. Schematic of experimental facility is shown in Fig. 1 . The variation of heat transfer coefficients and pressure drop data for R410A and R407C at evaporator tube inclinations from 0 0 to 90 0 has been compared thoroughly.
Experimental apparatus and test procedure
The test apparatus consists of a semi-hermetic compressor, water-cooled condenser, sub-cooler, an expansion valve, filter-dryer, oil separator, mass flow meter, pre-evaporator, post-evaporator and test-evaporator. Some of the experimental components and sensors are detailed in table 2. Mass flow rate has been controlled through the by-pass valve fitted with auxiliary evaporator and expansion valve on the by-pass line. The test section was made of copper circular smooth tube with inner diameter of 7 mm and outside diameter of 9.57 mm. The outside tube wall temperatures have been measured by T-type copper-constantan thermocouples (with a calibrated accuracy of ±0.2 0 C) at five axial positions including inlet and exit to the test evaporator tube. At each section, the temperatures were measured at the top, two sides of the middle and bottom of the tube. The average of these temperatures indicates the local wall temperature. The local saturation pressures at the inlet and outlet of test evaporator were measured by piezoelectric pressure transducers with a range of 0-300 psi. Test evaporator tube was heated by flexible Nichrome (Nickel-Chromium 80-20 percent by weight) heater wire (2 kW capacity, calibrated accuracy of 2.5W) wrapped over mica thin tape which was wound around the tube over full test length of 1.2 m. Heat flow to the heater was conducted using a variable voltage controller and current flow was measured by standered clamp meter (accuracy ±2.0% of reading ±5digits) to determine applied heat flux. To calculate enthalpy at entry to preevaporator, another pressure transducer and T-type thermocouple were fitted at a section just prior to pre-evaporator. The temperature and pressure measurement were recorded through Data Acquisition System and LABVIEW 10.0 software programs. The physical properties of refrigerants have been obtained from ASHRAE handbook [8] .
Data reduction
The local heat transfer coefficient is calculated by using following equation (1):
The vapour quality has been estimated by an energy balance over the pre-evaporator and test evaporator by the following equation (2):
The two phase (tp) pressure gradient is given by equation (3):
Thus, frictional pressure drop can be calculated using equation (4) and equation (5) as follows:
In equation (4) and equation (5), α is the void fraction and can be estimated by the correlation suggested by Lockhart and Martinelli [9] .
Experimental results
In this work, zeotropic blend R407C and near-azeotropic mixture R410A heat transfer coefficients variations and pressure gradient versus vapor quality were experimentally examined at seven different inclinations of the evaporator tube. The inlet temperatures were maintained at -5 0 C to +8 0 C. Totally 63 test runs for each refrigerant include 504 data points which have been obtained in the current study.
For evaluation of flow regime, Wojtan et al. [10] flow pattern map has been used. A different dependence of heat transfer coefficients on vapor quality is appeared for different fluids as shown in Fig. 2 and Fig. 3 . In general, heat transfer coefficient increases with increasing mass flux for all refrigerants irrespective of tube inclination. It is also revealed from the figures that the average heat transfer coefficient for R410A is 30-45% more than that of R407C at 10 kW/m 2 fixed heat fluxes at horizontal condition of the evaporator tube. Heat transfer coefficient increases with vapor quality up to a certain value in each case; then it decreases because of dryout. Heat transfer mechanism in flow boiling is the combination of nucleate boiling and convective boiling. At high heat fluxes, nucleate boiling dominates over convective part; where at high mass flux, an increase in fluid velocity enhances convective boiling. Due to mass transfer resistance in nucleate boiling and high temperature glide, heat transfer coefficients of zeotropic mixture R407C are always lower than pure refrigerants and azeotropic blends. R410A has low temperature glide that reduces mass transfer resistance in nucleate boiling. At dryout condition, liquid film on the tube wall disappears leaving the tube wall totally or partially dry, thus sharp drop occurs in heat transfer coefficient. The effect of inclination on the heat transfer coefficient is considerable and more pronounced for R410A than R407C at high mass fluxes.
The average heat transfer coefficient of R407C increases about 3-7% where for R410A, it increases 4-13% with an increase in slope of the evaporator tube by each step of 15 0 from horizontal to vertical. The maximum heat transfer coefficient can be achieved for the vertical condition of the tube for both refrigerants before the dryout condition to be reached. During vertical upward flow, the refrigerant flow and the buoyancy force are in the same direction which accelerates enhancing the convective transport from the heated tube wall. The maximum heat transfer coefficient of vertical flow is about 18% more than a horizontal one for R410A and 9.8% more for R407C at mass flux of 80 kg/m 2 s. However, after dryout, heat transfer coefficient is more 0 0 and inclinations near to horizontal because flow boiling heat transfer then takes place at the flooded part i.e. lower portion along the wetted perimeter of the tube. The variation of frictional pressure drop gradient with respect to vapor quality for mass flux of 80 kg/m 2 s for R407C and 150 kg/m 2 s for R410A are shown in Fig. 4 and Fig. 5 . Frictional pressure drop increases significantly with both mass flux and vapor quality. Pressure drop gradients for R410A are higher than those of R407C. The difference increases with the increase in mass flux. The growth in flow pattern is the main cause. The delay in flow pattern can be explained by the mixture property of zeotropic and near-azeotropic refrigerants. Wang and Chiang [11] have hypothesized that the density difference in volatile elements may cause lower mean liquid velocity and thus, delay in flow pattern transitions for refrigerant mixtures with larger temperature glides. Two phase friction factors for refrigerant mixtures depend on Reynolds number due to non-linear variations of physical properties [12] .
Conclusion
Two phase heat transfer coefficients and pressure drop gradients of R407C and R410A in flow boiling through 7.0 mm ID horizontal smooth copper tube have been presented in the present study. Data are presented in the form of local heat transfer coefficients and pressure drops with respect to vapor quality for varying heat flux and mass flux. It is concluded that both heat transfer coefficient and pressure gradient of refrigerant blends R407C falls behind R410A.
